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<I amn going to-h BS OWa'i 8 5 '
Lacells, of course, you wilWcau uri
amotigat-théivited. B! the ayIiow eaù
Ia ton the nythDbat solo n in a M ai

aYour voic'e il buta ivine;1
l h church Notre flame,a

enlistedyUr services.'.
e sfres anisiopbilicated, andi

Ieediin:wa ls istening to anytbig tie did:not li.kse
aéoeamd IikeflÏtteryihe hiblushed, and exclaintet

* 4Yeti ttée w>y deaï4MiaåDeiar ; frien'
-rnhIer iintsbliflds355.Ïthe uhuårf-comie'gs

tersow&gper if why. uojsbe correct,ethes . ,-o..oNe
fear itw ,tO&be W or.aom y for
e anmongst yOUI my.o. vwi li1e lhetened.t

perhaps toc eagei; aà 'bitiO kov,
eaboutid ocl become a socieW-e ofJittttinL'
'Oh, nonsense. Mies Lscelles,'saidtà youcî

gentleman who had just lomed the groupl &i
sister a not a person given to flatter>', I assu
you. I expect at the soreea site as abatt te gie
yo wili carry ail bearts away wit you.
know of several which you have made captiv
already; We ail like you.

'I bave neo doubt you Were equally fortunat
whén iu England; jour surprising talents, an
your miabe disposition, remarked August
Seto, 'must surely attach every one to you
I wonder really that your friends could by an
possibility bear to part wsth you, a person s
fascinating as yourself, to come te sucb a dis
tance as this.'

This speech was made with one of Miss Setoe'
anost winning smiles, but Aileen, quick and sen

sttive as she was, felt the irony .whi was con-
cealed beneath the guise cf what was i hier eye.
Most fulsome adulation ; yet, aware that sOMe-
times an effort to disclaim praise mlay ho mis
construed auto a hope of receivng more, she
effected to take no dotîce of the first part of the
speech, but replied-

'My fiends bad no choice, Miss Seton ; my
father lost is property, and tbere was nolhing
lefi for me to do but to tura my talents to ac-
count"'

'Weil, in your place, I could never have had
the courage to come se far ; but, Heaven be
jwaised, I can never know the want o! money ,
h replied. 'if I did I must starve, for 1 could

iever work. -
rExcuse me, Augusta, but you have made two

oaistakes' said Mrs. Delmar, laughing ; ' in the
irst place, there lives not one, perbaps, Who can
say witb perfect certaint, that e shall never
&now the want of money ; and in the second, my
tiear girl, you are equally mistaken, for no one
ever starves if they can help it ; rest assured,
you would he glad to ture your talents to ac-
çaunt, as well as pon Miss Lasce.es?

Aileen saw that Mrs. Delmar was speakmug
warmly, spite of ber efforts to conceal it, and
fearful lest the two ladies should become satirical,
as women ure net tufrequeatly proue te do, e
es:clamed - n Let us hope, Mrs.Delmar, tiat the
utsfortune Of hiavtg te fightI vwtith e world wili
not bethe fate of Miss Seton ; there an eoîhig
to warrant such a supposition.,

&And if there was,' exclaimed tho latter lady,
with acrimsony n her tone and manner, whaeh she
did not even attempt to bide ; if there was, I
coafld wish for nothig better tian to be as suc-
cessful as Miss Lascelles; I think she is very
fortunate; for m> part, I do not see but that she
os quite as well off as auy of us, because she can
get plenty i money, and ail the world us talking
about her into tie bargain.'

This was more that Alee's equanimity conld
beat, ine tears welled up in ber eyes, and a
burning flush was on ber cteek, and she turned
'aside to conceal ber emotion by aflecting to look
over some music. That the lady who bad ber-
self volunteered her friendship by invitîng ber to
ber bouse, was now taking e dead set against ber,
;tbere could be no doubti, nor that she was insti
ga>d by snte private pique o bare passion, of
which Aileen knew notbing : she ouin wished one
thing, an that was, that the time of ber purposed
stay was over.

She had not withdrawn one moment from the
ittile circle, and was yet abstractedly looking at
the music when a band touched ber oW, and
looking up, ber eyes met those of Guy Vernon,

the brother cf Mrs. Delmar. He was an Ame-
ncan by irth, middle-aged, and strikingly band-
som.e

' Treat the envious remark s o your se with
the contenipt they deserve,' he wispered; do
not let any one see that you are disturbed.'-
Aileen was ut once won by bis kindly manner
and gentle tone.

I bthank you' ase replied. tI do not see
hat this lady can see in me to excite ber envy;

toner ident ili-vilI canuet praceed] from such a
ceuse as thtat?

<I teIl jeu iL dos? ho continue'], cs as ready>'
to daiet spate an accotant cf jour bitniaint suc ces
st nîght!; site canuet forgive you fer iL. Whby

Gréej'en aluna an titis largo teown, se desolate sud
uuprotected ? Titis state eof thiags situid not
te umberless shifts from malîcious tangues
wiii hé leveiledi against yen, and jeu, se s yitr'
will have ne paver te repal them.'

' Wat -mean jeyu 1' sai'] Aileen, shairig cf
lte baud ho had] laid uapon ber istia; send con-
scious ltaI every' action was ciosely' watchedi,site
closed te bock, and drawiasg li a' rin bei
gr'asp, crosse'] thé room, au'], seatîng tersoe ho3

'side Mrs. Dolmar, ondeavored te bide ber oeme-
tien by' a lirely' dooseration on thé mérita ead
démérite et certain composars ai th ay.

'Yoeu muet ceuse eut ira great force et an>'
noee musicale,' ahe sai']; ' an'] do net dîsturb
yoursell ferorer>' spîtefal speecht, ashe contînuedi,
obserg that Mass Seton vas at the upper en']
cf thé roomt. £ Yen muaI appear indifférent',
blrnd, my> dean-heur -unkind' phrases, sud make
ne comment. Yeu will have enought te do il jeu
ettier jour peace cf min'] te be dîsturbted b>'
every one who comes across your'path.'

<You are very good, Mns. 'Delmar ; but, an-
deed, Miss Seton bas quite surprised me by ber
condue this mornaing, said Aileen. '1 consi-
deredb er as one of wy warmest friends.'

AYes, yoes, notice nthmeg-make. the best you
caa of every one-and when you nd yourself
sligbted, remember thtet tbere is a talent within
yrou far brighter tan that wbich is possessed by

makeu r~iiiJtrtii, nd then, weiea
n yti oa-wIll not.iiistfeel itsoreaty.

ho T hn is the fniensslip of the worl
n ih éte i tut liagrh saeretired ta reire- a sè'.llen, we teghse l euntbbe kfl that the next day she .abouirelat

as ber ôwn comfertable bomeùainorde te a ice
at soàÉe of ber puitié, an'] cll pon tho itWho we
d1 moe dletinguashédate whomt she gave tessons
d." thteir nesideces.
öf '19irtl fe, iM ed vry desolatei' cite eau
1 hers'eifmr onth6 fis mornag ai ber return hon

to: the lôeliness cf ber condition, compared with t
', gayâsinen.es .th h wbich she bad passed, seem

I more pewerfull :1to -present -itsef-- to ber mini
' I wiiicetäiniy ses if i can méet with. a ta'

g henorableocharacier, Who wi lire with me as
gy compasionill m own dear mother shall be wi

yme once mre.'
Fe mIdeed the utter lonelines of her own hom

I without a relation or friend in whom she coue

r confide, vas not a position calculated ta condu
in an way ta ber happiness. Sbe was sti

e young and inexperienced, yet se retinîng an

d modest, that jealousy itself could find no vu lne

able point au wich ber conduet could be a

a tacked, as far as she was herself concern'ed. Bi
, still, the ver> absence of a perfectly confidenti
T ais Iiriend , aboie ali of her own mother, th
Sfitest persan to be by er sile, was initseif in

jurions to ber intereats.
l Sa diffident, to, vas se of ber own talent
tht she never deemed shte should excite the env
of others, and harborng no evil thouight in he
owna bosom tovards any human beng, neve
deemed that she abould meet with many enemie
especially amongstb er own se.

Wel would it have heen efoibar, poor girl, ha
she been content merely ta plod on as a residen

musical governess, but she was spurred on by thi
viriuous desire of helpang her parents-by thi
wish te make a comfortable home for them an
berself my means of ber own honorable, praie
worthy exertions: se knew that se possesse
first rate talents, as far as the management of 
p* culiarly filu rîice and gret musical skill wer
concerned-and was.energetie and persevering
the great arena of lite was opened te ber as el
as to others. She lad been used, when hier

musing fits came over her, te think, before sht
put ber talents ta the test by the ardeal she bad
gone through ait Quebec, t at sie migit fait
through want of abihty l stand the severe tria

of public criticism, Ir she ba:o not one bit o
self conceit, this poor simple minded Aileen--she
Smigbt fail through very nervousness, but she

rever for one moment dreamed that how every
hope would he crushed-that the smiing uture
which her on talents, God's own good gift,
bad spread ont beforeb er, would fade away, and
ither beneit th ebreath of Caumn>'.

(To Ag CoNersD.) .

THE 'IRISH OHURCO' AND ITS 'DESENT.'
Frei thé London Unirs! Noi'.

I flan'd, when I recurred te many documents t pro-
mised te look over last week, tat If I pu this ité
the ' Leaves,' the latter article would become like the
plantains of the tropics, and cover a multitude of
lines. The matter, I believe, interestu Englihmen
more than others; and I may be allowed to pace
beforé many honest judges a case wbich they
assurqdly have not tad the chance of seeing before.
The candid English reader can thus have au ides o
the causes of Irish discontent, ifthe doeos not.onceive
thé reasons of hiseown. The causes are not very
différent ; but, thank Heaven, the effects aty much.
A chief justice, who bas been placed upon the bench
in Ireland to get rid of his low"bred roaring in thée
House of Commons, once enligétene the mere Irist
by the statement that St. Patrick was an excelient
Protestant, and that the Irish were aise very good
Protes'auti, ancient Christians i tfact-more antiquo
-unitl that Irish racl, Macalurrough, repeated the
Trojan catastrophe. It was then, according to White-
side antiquarianism, that Ponery, like a pitcheap,
was plunged upon the caput Hibernian. ls strange
that Cardinal Papara sad the Synod of Cashel had
preceded the robber raid of Ballybun. But what
does that matter ? History now.a days ouzbt not te
be taught vith a steel pen; and Heaven bless the
man who teaches hia laboring brother te look an'd
ponder over the bye-paît, to learn forbearance i The
people emphatically itould aever quarrel.

PearàpB thé moi gigautia injuaticeserer kuevu
a rths Iri h oi-it w excep tIrisbh lan']iardism.

The exception, towever, i in the principle, for there
may be good landlords, but the Church is all bad.
Not the men of it-but the thing. The last i a
robbery-a hypocrisy-a false pretence-a thing of
which are ashamed the respectable recipients tofwhat
they have been eduasted and reared to seize, are yet
unwiling ta fore, and ling to Bs the Usfructof a
capital lodged by credulous ancestors.

Your readers hive seen statements lately- an article
by a London parsen bas a erred it-that the'Popsh
Churh in Irelandl had no existence until Pins V. ful,
minatdb his bull (a strange electrie bull) againsi
Elizabeth. And, per contra, a thousand vaices on
Lt same rota havé declared ta thé archbishoeps.
thé bishopa, and thé prists dérivéed teir style au']
titIs frein St. Patrick, thé Protestant, sud, after theé
little breaks from lthe Dauish iareadu, tanne'] toe
Rime ander thé Nrmmane, ltas un-Protestanising
theémselves s! théeorder c? thé Plantagenet, vho
never had lavent>' miles et Irish territory' basna fide
hie in ail bis days. Suait ia the ' religions' hister>'
et Ireland] laid down b>' political and tasoic ru-
manera. But théré is ans affair eni>y for mc te de
bers. I bave read most et théeosecites throughocal
thé Iand] on lte Irish Chancit ; au'] att I eau do is toe
crédit thé laymén vitih s thousand] dégréés moeé
regard te trutht titan themr clerico misleaders.

'Oit I fer a forty.rarson pewer
.To chant lt>' praise, Hypoaris>'.,'

At too many' cf thèse meetinga it bas bean stated]
ltat tisé Cathelic bishtopu an'] priestu of Ireland]
tané' Pretetauts whten tise rayai harle! Elisabsth
demande'] their accession to thé State bellot. Whty,
site did] not ventune tht lu Enalan'] fer years. Site
*kept han owu 'religion ' behind her, ta eail cuit vite.
site pleased'; but, lante long run, shé misse'], il
-ttgetheér. Sté held] thé Seset Durhamn vacant fer
eightteen years, anti put po Tu!astalW' salari>' luher
pooket, wist îvearing b>' Iter God'. thsat site ws
giviug it te garriaon Bervick ; an'] vwhlst she vas
aise swearung b>' thé Deity' that she vould' unfrock
the Btshop of Ely,1 whom het had made and would
tnmake,'if he did not band cver is rose-garden to
her dancing paramour, Christopher Hatton, after
whom Hatton-garden is now called. By-the-way,
yon never tear the parsons talking of the ''Virgin
Queesu' now. Sir Harris Nicholas' ''Life of Batton'1
bas led to discoveres which settle for evermore
the profligate character of Queen Elizabeth of Eng-
land.

But I have digressed too long. I am about to give
you a listof the bishopa of that new dispensation in
Ireland ; and at the same time to correct a statement

ataa b iïèioh t mstto gay 
bsellé nueinaanalisghbmá4 was idstcly.aoî

dho l:conf6rnsdwhereau1 vas puintdat;.aab
ho dqA notMutasves sLo. However, yon havé thevwha
arair beofeyou no, eld It shows hlow little rIg

d,' the present Protestant bishopa and pastors bave i
ut, the title 'of an' Apautelle sôccealoc:'
to :. JainLelle recelred '1Scotch consoration' a
i Blehop of the [oles, in 1628, and was trantlatedt

ve aphoe in 1633.-re 2. John Bramball vas '1consecrated1' to Derry
at 1634 by James Usher of Armagi Anthony Martin, i

Ueath, Robert Echlin of Down and Richard Boyle0
to G:ork ,ý .. ..

c . Henry Leslie of Dowan as 'couserated '
1634, by James.Usber of Armagh. .

ho 4. Griffith Wilisu'i, cf Ossory, vas 'consecratec
ed ln 1641, by Lancelot Bulkeley or Dublin, Joh
8; Richardson of Ardagh, and. Robert Sibthorpeo

Kilfénora.
* 5:Tbhons Fuvlar. of Ardfert, vas • consecrated

a 1641.2Àrcbibald Hamilton was Archabshop i
th Casheil.

6. Robert Maxwel!, of Kilinore, vas 'consecrated:
e, ln Dubin Ju 1644 L aerltBakly was Archbisho
'.1 of Dablin. James Cuiter vas Primats.
d 7 William Baly, of Cionfet, '1consecrated > i

ce 1644 by James Usher, of Armagh, Henry Lesiey,
Ji1 Down, end John Maxweil, of Killala.
d . Henry Jones, of Clogher was £ conseorsted >in

1645 by Lancelot Balkeley, of Dublin, Willia
Golborne. o! Kildare, and George Synge, o

ut 9. William Golborne, of Kildare, was ' conusecrated
al in 1644 by L. Saikeley, of!Duelin.
é10. Robert Sibthorpe, of Kilfenura, was 'conse

cratéd 1'iu [638 iu Dobtin. L. Buikée>' vwas trait
- ehop cf Duhln, Arohibsld Hamilton vas rAt.

babop of Caubel.
s, 11. George Synge, of Cloyne, was 'consecrated
' fn 1638 b>' James aber of Armagh.
a 12. John lcihardson, of Ardag, was ' consecreted
r 1633 b> James Usher, of Armagh.

r 13. John Maxwell, of Killala, received ' Scotch
2, consecration'to Rosse in 1633, and vas translated

to Kinislun 1640.
d 14 Anthony Martin. o MeAth, was ' consecrated

in 1625 by L. Bulkeley, of Dublin, W. Daniel, o
t Tuam, and W. Pilsworth, of Kilde.

e 15. Archibild Hamilton. of Killala, was 'cou-
e secrated'in 1523 by Christopher Hampton of Ar-
d magh,.

16. James (aber. of Armagh, was 'consecrated'
to Meath in 1521 by Obristopher Hampton. of Ar.

d magb, Thomas Moygne, of Kilmore, R. Echlin, of
a Down ad Theophilu Buckworth, of Dromore.
e 17. Richard Byle vas ' consecrated' to Cork
. Miler Magrath wae Archbishop of Cashel, but vas
' ninety-eigbt years old. Thé other archbishop ware
* Hampton. of Armagb, B3ikeley, of Dublin, and
r Daniel, of Tuam.
e 18. Luncelot Balkeloy, of Dublin, was' consecrate'
d in 1619 by Obristopher Hampton, of Armagh, T.

Moygne, of Kilmore, and Theophilus Buckworth, ot
Dromor.

19' Theophihus Buckworth, or Dromore, was ' con-
f secrated' i Dublin in 1613. Hampton vas Primate

T. Jones was Archbishop of Dublin.
20. hristovher Hampton, et Armagh, vas 'con-

secrated '1in 1613 by T. Jones, of Dub!in, G. Montgo
mery, ot Meath W. Pilswort; of Kildare, and John
Rider, o Killaloe.

S21 Robert Echlin, of Donor, vas 'cousecrated 'in
1613. Henry Usher vas Primate. T. Jones was
Archbishop of Dahlin.

22 John Rider, o Killaloe, was 'consecrated' in
1612. Miler Magrath was Archbishop of Cashel. H.
Usher was Primate, T. Jones was Archbishop of
Dublin, W. Daniel vas Archbishop of Tinm.

23. Thomas Moygne, of Kilmore, vas' consecrated
in 1612 by Henry Usher, cf Armagh.

24 William Daniel. of Tuam, vas consecrated,
in 1609 in Dublin. Thomas.oues was Arebbiehop.

25 George Montgomery, ofMeath, was' cenecra-
ted 'in 1604. Henry Usher was Primate.

26. William Piliworth, of Kildare. was' consecrat.
ed ' at Balsoen, Meath, in 1604. Thomas Jones vas
Bisbov of Meéth, Loftue was Arcbb'seop of Dublin,
and Henry Usher was Primate.,

27. Henry Usher, of Armagh, vas ilconsecrated'
in 1495, by Loftne (the infamous) Arebbiaop of
Dublin.

28. Thomas Joues of Dublin, was 'consecrated,
ta Meatih, in 1584, by Loftus of Dublin, and Nicho.
las Walsh, of Ossory. Thomas Lancaster vas then
Primate.

39. Nicholu Walsh vas ' consecrated' 1566 1. by
Loftuas, Archibishop of Dublin. Meauwhile the na'ive
religion existed in its full Btrength outaside the En.
glih Pale.

30. Miler Magrath was appointed Bishop ofDown.
in i5A5 acerding to tbe Consistory records at
Rome. Loftin was then Elizabeth's Primate laithe
Pale ; but Shane O'Neill was then alive and strong.
According to Cotton, Biahop Magrath was nat ep-
pointed byQ·ieen Elizibeth ntil1568, in which
year Lancaster was Primate. [L.et it be observed,
that the ' anpointmen'é' of Elizabeth were matters of
form ; the Catholie bishops looked on them ès mere
safeguards or passports to save them from rieving
or tnrder lu the perenni struggle between ber
sodier and thé 'Irisbry' duringher long and accurs-
éd reign. ]

Si. Thomas Lancaster of Armagh, was 'cousecrat-
ed' in 1568, by Lofrus, of Dublin, Hugh Brady, of
Meatb, and Robert Daly, of Kildare.

32. Robert Daly, of Kildare, was <cousecrated' in
1564,when Hueb Curwin was Archhishop of Dublin.

33. Hugh Brady, of Meath, vas 'consecrated' in
December, 1663, by Hugh CurwiD, Arcbbishop of
Dublin.

34. Adam L'ftus-the Loftus, ras 'consecrated'
ln 16G3, by Hugh Curvin, Archibshop of Dublin -
thé 'man cf ne pnir.ciple' as those who knew him
bte;t do tell-

35. Hngh Corwin imselfvs waonsecrated in 1555, -
at London House, by>' Edmund Bonnor, Bishop cf
ef bondon, Thomas Thirlby, Bishop et Ely', and
Maurnice Griffia, Bishop et Rachester,.

Wl! yen permit mie nov to quotea sthtrorghly '
Protestant authenity', and honst authority-thit oft
Archdeacon Brady, son et thes er-Chancellon of fre-
laud.-father and sou bath living and] respected mem.-
bers o? thé ' Chancht Estabished ?' Archdeacon
Brady> says :

• On examining thé torégoing liet, it will hé tonnd
that ef thé eighat bishopa of 1660. semé vers Scotch-.
mn aomé voté Englishtmen, oe vas a Welshman,
but flot tons vas et an Iriash ffmitly. It vil! aise èp.-
pean strange that e? thé entire number et thirty'- fireé
biehops not mers titan lire vers Triihmen John
Leslie and .Tohn Mirveli. beth Scotch bishepe b>'
consecratien and Edmend Banner .Biseo et Loudon
seem to b. thé épiscopal progenitors et thé présent
Anglo-Irhih Chancht instead e! St. Patriek sud hise
enccessens, as is b>' semé believed]. T will hé ah-
servedi that thé naine et John Leslie does net eccor
lu au>' ef thé consécrations before 1660, and as heé
died soon afterwards. té bad little ahane lu consacra,-
tiens suequent te the Restoration. Maxwelles
nains aise le not often repeated in thé Iris liste of
oonsecrations. BHugh Ourwin, theréeore, wbo vas
consecrated lu 1555, lu London, b>' Banner, assisted
by the hishops o! El>' sud Rochester, lu thé chief?
among the episcopal fathers of the Irish roetat
bishopa, and from him and not from any bisbopa of
the ancient Church of Ireland ls the present Angli-I
can bierarchy'ln Treland deprived.

; The etaims of the Irish succession whieh the
present Roman Catholie Episcopatepoaaeae require
a brief notice. At thé accession of Elizbeth, the
Marian Bahops were, beyoud dispute, the true bis-
hops of the Churchi inreland. which was then
ithoroughlv Roman Catholle il they clergy and
peOp'e. Of the 'wenty-slx bishops alive in 1553,
twenty-five were natives of irsland, and continued
RoMbanCatholies. .NO àocumnets Of an official adi

do ,ormal4chantersu ch.as extractsefrr'a regiater,hav
)ne: tIuf uer-Jx~ pio edsd»tqhow that ièy one
iÇ those t*sy-ie n ltes"flid dsdIà.conseeratoò
le pon any of their sucsessoru wliom the: .popeal
hi eointed." No Irish couserationraihes besnpr
to served, if indeed mny ench was in"thoè disturbé

tinem regularly kept. The Romin*archiveà contait
as ft fi t be presanmed, no lISt of conseratienu pet
to formed lu Ireland by Triah bishapa. oThere isehoy

ever,-ample docmentary proof that successors t,
in the Minan biehops were appointed by papal pro
of vision ta the différent Irish uses. snd it lu of eours
of unlikely that the twenaty-dr Marian prelates refused

ta cordecrate those whom the :Pope deslgnated tc
in the various biaboprios as they became vacant.

But aven accepting as true such an impobablicy
d, and supposing.what is equally improbfltnamely
n that the immediate papal successors tà the Marian

of bishops were, ans and aIl, consersted bythe Pope
or foreign prelatea, .there yet remains.the presump.

,d iuon, which no evidence is forthomiurng t diaprove
or that these anocesors ta th Marian biahops were a

Irish birth, spoke the Irish language, bad been edu
cated lai reland, held office as beneficed minister in

p the Irish Church, and bâti recived thé belyerdra
cfe deacen and prieNt by) thé imposition cf thé bande

n of the Irish bishops. Carwin was Irish in no rer
of snect.. Hé bad neither 1a1h birth, parentage, or

educafon. His orders of decon priest, and bishop
n were al English. It s nid that som Inis hbishop
M or bishop' assiste- bi in consecrating Oraik te Kil-
or date, Lnftua to Armagh. or Brady ta Mesth. Bat

such an assertion le wholly unsupported by evidence
,d and there are ressons for disbelieving iL. Craik and

Loftus, the firat Elissbethian biabops in Ireland,
were bitter opponents of the prpacy• The Q'eena's

Ssutho'ity, at that time. athough cminally extend-
loig titroaghont Trelaud vast lu reality oeed auly
within the limit eof the Enilish pale,then confined ta
the counties of Dubliu, Kildare, and Meati. As
Lèverons and Walsh bad been deprired by Elzabatb,

a Ourwin, could have had no assistance from the
Marian bishops of the Pale, and il is difficult ta hbe-

h lieve that any of the biehops without the Pale, in the
d absence of power on the part o! the Queen ta com-

pal them, wonld partlicipate in the cousecration of
snob enemies of Roman doctrine as Craik and Lofto.

SBesides. it any of the Marian bisheob did assiet Cur .
win in these consecrations, the fact could hardl7

, bave escaped the notice of Usher, wbo would have
- toily proclaimed it, or et Dudley Loftus. the com.

piler of the manacript annale lu Mara's alibrary,
' wbo was Vicir-Genera[ af Irelaod and Tudge of the

Perogative Court, and had access te officia doea
ments in the Ecclesiastical courts.

The Irish records suffdred. no doubt, grPat injury
dnring and before the war aof 1641, and the Churcb
registers béfore that date were in great part destroy-
ed. But the yarticulars of sneb very important
transactions as the consecration of Craik and Loftus
could hardly, within the space of forty or fortyfive
years from their occarance, have periahed so con.
pletly fron men's recollection as et baffe the dili
gent researches of Usher, whoe at an early period tof
his life applied himelf te the study of risIr Church
bistory. Again, the records in the State Piper
Office, Loudon, and an the Ecglish deposiraries eof
manuscripts, were net destroyd by Trish wars, and
they contain no statement that auy Irish prelate ai-
sisted Curwin in conaecrating the Elizabeban
bishopa. Upon the whole, there seems no valid re&-
son to doubt that the Irish succession remnins with
the Roman Catholie bishop of the Irish Ohurch,
wbile the bishops of the Anglican Church in Ireland,
whose orders are not derived from the ancient Irish
Church, but from the English succession through
Curwia, have the samesuccession as the Establised
Church of England. This displacement of the con-
mon theo:y regardiug the independent origin ef the
two churches, proving, as it does, a more entimate
union than bas hitherto been believed t exist, will
ne donubt prove acceptable te that numeroos clasa of
persons who deligtit te proclaim the legal snd bis-
torical unity of the 3hurch of England and Ire-
land.'

IREI SH IXT "ELIL I GXE C E

The numerons friendssnd admirera of the Rev.
Willi.m Flannery will h plased te learn that this
zealous missionary priest bas arrived in Ireland from
Canada, in company with bis Biahop, Dr. Walshe an.
other distinguished Irishman. He is in good health
snd spirits, suad is at present, staying at the Atlan-
tic Hotel, Miltown Malbay. He is soun te viait
Nenagb, bis native town, where a ceud mille failthe
awslt him oui' eqnalled b> the friendship exhibited
et bis lait farévail départuns.

CARDInaL CULLEN.- .document has juit been issa.
ed from the arebiepiscopal vicariate of Dublin, direct.
ed ta the clergy of the dinese, anouning, with grae.
fil satistction, that his Eminence the Cardinal Arch-
bisbop mey now h said to have passed safely through
thi imminent dangers of bis recent illnese, And
saki:g them te offer up their prayeri cf thanks
giving at the public ceremmnies of the cburc during
the approacbing three days.

The ConsWiiuhiona tates that on the island of
Valenta upwards of sixty perions, many cf whom
are young and intelligent, have abandoned the Prot.
estant Church ta enter the Catholic fold. Va"entia
js, we believe, one of thq favored spots which the
Iris church Missionary Society takes ander its es-
pecial care. From the statement of or coenem-
porary, it would appear that, so far from making
converts, thé zealous missionarles have ucceeded
in alienating the Protestant populationt-[Oork E-
amiaer.

Tas Board of Superintendence have accorded per-
mission te the Sisters of Mercy ta visit the Mayo
prison.

Uied on tha 33th of July, James Dé Lacy', brother
cf thé Rev. Hngh De Lac>', P. P., Kilhiangh, vhoe
reachied thé patriarchal agéet 96 years, and fortîfled
b>' thé comnfortu et eut boly' reagion. Hé vas alwiys
attentive te bis moral and religions daties, su affec-
tionate husband sud a kind parent1 suad ranch ès-
teemed b>' bis neigihbors cf all persusions. '

Tua statue cf Ring Billy' in Dablin, did not receive
its snnuai ceat cf' paint this yearn thé Orangomen
are waiting for thé liheration oftMadame Rschel, inu
order that bis Majesty' might hé made .beautifli fer-
ever,' se asys thé Duabliu correspondent ef thé -
[Universal Neya.

Tara Cont>' .Antrim Assizea lssted for thé almost
unpeeedented period ofifieen days. Ins addition toa
thé fiscal sud criminai business ne fewer thtan fiften,
appeals sud thirty-seven recorda vere disposed et.
Thé Antrim Assizes afforded mers business ta theé
jud gos sud iawyers then ail thé alther coanties ceom-
prieed lu thé Nonthteast Circuit coaabiued, yet theé:
criminai part cf thé basinies vas ver>' light, sud vas
disposed of in a little oven eue day.

et a large number et parions snmmoned fo triug
concerued in thé proeediag connected with thé lats
riota lu thtat town, on thé 13 tb nit., has oommenced.
Mach interest vas exclled in thé investlgattion'
which, it laszpoected, vill héet a proionged charac.
ton.-[N. Whig.

A MioSTRnIKL investigation took place on the 5th
instant at the Petty Sessions Court, Magherafélt, In-
in the circumstances connected with the party riot-
ing which took place at Desertmartiu on the 12th
of July last- Two men said.to belong to the Rom½n
Catholic party, who received gun-ihot wounds on the
occasion.

We have ben informe that John White, Esq.,
J.P., laie high sheriff of the County Limerick, is
doibgeverytbin in his power to assist bis tenantry
In im-roving thiir holding, ad to encourage :hem
in ev!ry way. When one cf tlrm builds a houa for

e bis own sonmodatton xc. White gives slating and
f~ timiberp héteopin thl% e s pr
*ÿ ti grp4 idnesa i s $handa.

ToL .h nojesses hé lu eqally par.
Stka&d4 eyt&iiàg ta belp them. He fa about

d bdiùjà. national school almo t entirelyat his own
> expesea xpressly for the children of hisWtnury,

. -(Beporter,

- D m or Loin 58 xoL.-We regretna 5
o thedéath e iths Eari of Shannon,.whiéh.uoek:plaCe

onSaturday at Dr. Barter' éestablishment,;Blarney
e where bis lordahip had for a long time liïnresi:

dent. Hie Lordahip, ho baC ben fturth sari, vas
born in 1809, married in éd 13,ard aurceéded fe the
titi n ll 1842.-He le saceeéded by bis son,1 Hené>
Viscoant Boyle, who is a idawër snd has issue,

yHie lodship was Colonel Of the West CorkArtillery
-[Cork Reporter.:

A correspondent of the Wexford 'People' says:.
,' 'bohard thenamne of Mir. William Malcomson of the

f firm of Malcomseom Brôtherof Waterford, mentioned
lu connection vith the next county (Wextord) ete.
.tion. This lia naine of weight and infience. He
holdtis emoet adranced aphniors on thé great que£.

jtien o! Tenant Right. sud, being a Fniend, hie s, o!
course up to the mark on the Church and Education
questions.

DUBLIN, Aug. 17.-Late Saturday afterneon a
c )rocer's inquest was beld on the body of Mr. Seaully
who was mutdered by bis tenants in ipperary on
that day. Afier hearing a mass of evidence, the
jury brought in a verdict of murder, but took the
occasion to deprecate the conduct of Mr. Scully, and
sazgested that new and more liberal laws were
needed to prevent a repetition of such ucenes.

Ti IisaI ELErIONS.-The apDroaching elections
for next Parliament are exciting the usula agitation ;
but among the politi.ians only; the people generally
care little for them. Mach pains is taken by the old
back newspapere, as the ' Evening Post,' to make
believe that great duties and deatinies depend ipon
the cboice ot representatives at the coming elections;
but people do not beliere i,; they knov better;
after ixty-eight years otan 'United Parliament' they
are beginning to understand that institution.-[Irish
Citizen.

The publichouse keepers of Roecres, county Tiç.
perary, bave, at the solicitation of the Catholic
c!ergy of the town, pledged themselves not to seil
intoxicaiing drinks on Sundays.

The adjourned trial of the persons charged vithihaving taken part in the disturbances at the Cr-
poration Bai, Londonderry. on the 2Gth ut., ou ute
occasion of Jr. Dowese' address to bis friends and
supporters. was proceeded with this morning in the
Mayor's office. There vas a very large attendance
of the general publie. Fifteen of the mob who at,
tIcked the hall were returnei for triaL The case
against the door.keeper, David Hegg, was dismissed,
and some mscellaneous peraons, charged with parti..
cipation in the riats, were alo sent forward for trial.
- ENortbern Whig.

Museaious Dscoversy cP BALL-OARraiDGh.-On
Sunday evening two sol.diers' wives vere returninig
from having a walk along the Glandine road, K-
kenny, an., feeling tired, took a seat by the road
aide They had not beun sitting vary long, when a
man and womaa passed by. The wman, after a
short time, went towards the wall, between the Rev.
John Andrew'and - Keogh Elq'shaouses, paled
out a large stone, taking out of the cavity a bundie,
wiabc s, in company wititth eman, carried for
some time, after which (oehether from i's weight or
from the fear of detection) éhe threw it over the
ditch. After they ha' disappered, t.ie soldiera'
wives went te ses what was ibrown cver, and on
coming up they tound in the field a number of ball
cartridges (to appearance manufactured for a muzale
loading rifles. They at once brought thema to the
John street police station, and related the whole case
ta the police, who, after a diligent search, succeeded
in carrying tome a number of ball-cartridges, about
in all 150 rounds. * The man and 'woman have for
the present escaped. -[Expreas.

SîizuRs or eUPPosiD FssaN FA. - A picnuc
party, consisting cf shopkeepers and their assistants
&AC., to th e numbr of about fifty-six persons, lef;
Clonmel on Sunday for Kilmanahan Caatie, c.n
the Soir. A number cf boats were chartered for the
occasion, several cf whicb bore flags of arions gay
colors at their sterns Tro of these flagu, whic
were of green silk, having the harp, ehamrocks, Ac.,
beautifaîlly workda on tem in gold, and a bordering
of black crape, awre laken possession o! by the con-
stabulary, as beirg, it as suppose'], of!a Fenian ten-
dena>'. Thé>' vers, bowver, sbur'îly aftetrételurne']
to the ovners by direction of Mr. Watson, J.P. The
occurrence wiii, itis sai', letid lo liigation.-[Irish
Times.

James M'Carthy, anunected with the Oork Tailor'
Society, was sentenced to three monthe' imprisoument
by the angistrales ai the police office, for having
conducted an iliegal combination against a member
of the trade oamed Lynch, by whicb Lynch was pre.
vented from obtaining work i that city.

CALLiNo A MAN A FEaNiAN.-At the Cork Assizes,
te case of O'Reilly v. Grear vas tried before Mr.
Justice Flazgerald. This was as action tor slander,
the defendant's wife calling plaintiff a Fenian. The
damages were laid at £500 The plaintiff bas isbecn
teacher at the National School at Dripsey, for ten or
eleven yeans. Defendant la a magis'rate, and pro-
priator of paper milla in the neighborhood. He and
bis wife circulated tho report that the plaintiff was a
Fenian, for tha purpose of having him dismissed
from the snhool. There was not a shadoi of evi-
dence to support the charge, and the jury found for
plaintiff, vitb £73.

Up till yesterday vhich was gkocmy and sed
semé showera uppo thé thirstr ear.h, tite weather
had heen very' hot. The ceneal eropi are assnming
thé golden caler vbich nipeness produeei, sud in
Lthe courue et another week thé sicke avilI ite at workt lu
thé cern fiel']s. Potoes are plentiful sud excellent ;
au'] alteoether, vs think te tarmters. sud lu fact ail
clauses, should] hé satified witht thé prospect et te
anopas!a present. A feeling et gratitude te thé
Giver of ail good ahould] certainly' predeminate lu
ever>' bresl just nov.- [Miail, August 6.

Que ef these placards wicha generally malta Iteir
appearance at thé beginning cf barrait vas nouant>'
posted lita thneighborhood et Dunamaggla. Amoeg
vitat It contained te foloig aornpied] a preminent
position: 'Men not ta work under tour shillings per
day sud thé bout e? grubt vawmen titres uhitilngs
par de.' Civlizsationu la even making ils vs>' amoug
those literateurs, as ne thtreats are beld eut againsi
reaping machinés, bautwhoe 'dar send 'em for biné.'

Wih a litts sate!> wid prbiig tévae
cou tsues intensely' snltry.a Farm opératin theuit

tthe country havé progresed 'ery' rapid>', an' a
lange amount et thé tanaIrvesork-is compltéd.-.
Thé reports from th agricaltiaal ditnicti are gene-

Thé tenants on tise es tatée! ofte Marqois e? Water-
fard, lu thé county' et Leudonderry', havlng leamned
that thé propert>' vas about te hé disposed et, tel] s
meeting i. te Ceurthauséeto Névtowntimarady, fan
the purpose of considering what steps abould he
taken to preserve their inte-ests. The> erpressed
the utmost concern at losing such a landlord, and
having put their heads together had a letter writtei
to the solicitor of the Marqui, aseuring him that
they did not wantto re'ain the Marquis bacanse tbs
rente were low, but because they preferred him ta ail
otheru. A committee vas appointed to copuni-
cate directlyi ith th eMarquis nd his solicitor, and,
if necessary, have a personal Interview with him is
London. Sais a manifesation of feeling is the more
graifyiug'ta time rhen so mui leesaid,' c'land-
lott oppreseion and tenarfuffering.- T1nesCor.
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